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從2013年, 我就開始到中華廣教
學中⽂。我喜歡⼀些親⾃動⼿的

活動﹐這些活動使我留下很多難

忘的時刻﹐其中⼀個是如何制作

我最喜歡的春卷。
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particpants of 
the neacs chinese recital contest! 

Student Of The Month

Starting from 2013, I started learning Chinese at Kwong Kow Chinese
School. I enjoyed a lot of the hands on activities which gave me a
memorable experience. One of them would be when we were taught how
to make my favorite spring rolls.  

Sau-Lok Ma ⾺守諾

Sylvia Shao
邵婷馨

Wenhao Shi
⽯⽂浩

Wilson Feng
馮楚航

Zhiying Shi
⽯芷滎

Vicky Chan
陳溦琪

Sau-Yan Ma
⾺守恩

Joe Chen
陳智歷

Sau-Yin Ma
⾺守⾔

Sau-Lok Ma
⾺守諾

恭喜所有參加 新英格蘭中文學校協會-漢字文化節的同學！

 

本⽉之星 

Congra
tulatio

ns!!
 



Mary SooHoo Park 10th year anniversary
司徒麗英公園⼗週年紀念活動 

In memory of Mary SooHoo, Kwong Kow's own lion dance team participated in the celebration of Mary SooHoo Park's 10th year anniversary.  Harrison Sujo, the grandson of Mary SooHoo
was the drummer of the team. Under the training of Henry Yu and Johnny Hoang, the team spent two months training for the performance. We are proud of all the performers who
performed! 
  
Harrison Sujo司徒慶霖為廣教學校舞獅團的⿎⼿，也是司徒麗英的外孫。司徒慶霖在指導⽼師Henry Yu 以及Johnny Hoang的帶領下，花了兩
個⽉的時間才完成紀念活動的表演。感謝所有參與本次演出的志⼯，廣教以你們為榮！

Holiday Office and Program Hours   

Teaching Assistant Appreciation
One thing I tend to bring up most when talking about KKCS is the environment! Everyone is so welcoming
and friendly, you’d fit right in in a matter of no time! Students and staff members are given the support
needed, there are literally no limits.  I really enjoy drawing especially traditional and digital. I usually sketch
cartoon characters and semi-realistic characters! I also really like listening to music! Currently, I'm a
member of the student government. Besides that, I’m just trying to finish assignments and college
applications so I am able to graduate and attend college! 

Mandy Huang
⿈敏兒

teaching assistant 
 KKCS AlumNA 

December 24-26; Christmas Break [closed]
December 27- 30; Full Day Program  
December 31-January 3; New Years Break [Closed]

Contests Submission date; 1/11/2022-02/04/2022
LIVE Show: 02/18/2022
 Winner announcement: 03/04/2022

 KKCS Got Talent 2022 

⿈敏兒為廣教學校課餘班、暑期班的助教，也是廣教校友。敏兒最喜歡廣教的氛圍，每個⼈都

⾮常友善。學⽣和⼯作⼈員都受到妥善的照護與⽀持。敏兒在學校常常會畫畫，也會協助孩⼦

畫畫，她特別喜歡畫卡通以及半超現實⻆⾊。

在協助學⽣之餘，敏兒有時候也會

完成⾃⼰的作業，以及⼤學的備審

資料。除了學業之外，敏兒有的時

候也會完成⼀些學⽣會的任務。我

敏兒說「我希望能盡快完成⾼中學

業，進⼊⼤學！」


